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ÜBNIiiJT. M, LKACII,

I This genllcman has been occupy
jug fdme poijion of public atteutioi

Hbor the past few months. By sonic

means it got Whispered around tlin
his tact and energy bad been callet
into requisition in the proposed ats

tempt at a revivification of the old
? Whig party,?in plain English, and

more direct language, in the forma-

tion of a Hayes party. This rumor
took shape and character in a commu-

nication to the Observer, which elicit-
ed a long letter from the Genl., con-

taining, as many of his friends
? bought, less positive information res-

pecting his unwavering devotion to

the Democratic party, than might

have been condensed in a much short-
er 9pace. After making due allows
ance fjr an old politician, I his letter
was hardly as explicit and unequivo-

cal as the full satisfaction of his
friends demanded; and certainly not

sufficiently so to-stay flic caressing

hands of Hepublicans, who had been
engaged in bestowiug pats dfencour-
agement upon tho back of the "Great
Stumper." by declaring his fitness
and ability to successfully lead the
great movement of organizing an ad*
lr initiation party iu the State. Wo

paid little heed to the fulsome praise
of ltepubllcan journals, as indicative
of the t.uth of the rumors. Judge

Fowle was coupled with Genl.
in tho Leach, intimations of
the Republican press, but he, in a
much shorter letter thiui the Genl's.,
put at rest completely any doubt that
might possibly have existed as to his
position, and at the same time cut

short radical compliments. Our
taith in the Genl's. good sense and

, acticality, secured us against

doubts, until we were a little shaken
by tho very letter that shc uld have
dispelled doubts had any existed. The
Genl. has been much in Washington
cityj and ou professional business, it
is said. A special dispatch the to

Baltimore Qazette, dated thej 9th of
this month, gives tho following ac-

count of the General:
A secret meeting was held here tit

the Kbuitt House ou Saturday night
last, presided over by General J. M.
Leach, of North Carolina,. It was
composed of Democratic politicians
from the States of Texas, Missouri,
Alabama, North Carolina, Kentucky,
Maryland and Georgia. Eight were
present, or about one to a State.
They met to discus 9 the duty of the
conservative element of the Southern
Democracy toward tho President's
Southern policy. After a full ex-
pression ol opitiiou, it was decided
that so far as the present policy is
concerned, the Democracy can and
must give it a hearty support. At
the same time the opiuion prevailed
that all talk about the party splitting )
and resolving itself into a Hayes party
at the South was not to be thought of.
All those preseat were Old-Line
Whigs, aud in themselves
as quoted, felt confident they were
reflecting the views ot their ancient
Whig colleagues at tho South. The
meeting was merely informal, but
auotheitol more importance will bo

? held here about the 20th ol this
mouth just bcloie the gathering of
Ddu o :rts at the White Sulphur. The
intention is to have at that time a lar«e
Convention of the Whig elements to
talk over the political questions of tho
day. and lake tuch action as seems
advisable.

We dislike lo entertain doubts of
tho tieuerals fidelity to the party, and
would beg to suggest, if he dislikes
that doubts should be entertained, it
might be iu order to explain, and it
might also be worth while for the ex-
planation to'be just a little more
clear, a little more explicit, and a liU
tie mots to the point, than was his
last.

Wells, Andersoii,Ca?enave and the
other negro, constituting the Louisi-
ana returning board. have been ins
diciol for peijarv in the criminal
court ot Haw Orleans, for their al>
teration aud falsification ol the Pars
i«h returns In the last November
election. Wells wrote to the TT-esk
dent about it, and the matter was

, talked ot in Cabinet meeting, so It
is said, and the President is disturbed
by the occurence. There is some-
thing said about a bargain or unders
standing by which such prosecutions
were not to be. If there is a
prima lacia ease agaiust them they

should not havoJt>oen indicted, and,

ifMicro is reasonable doubt about
their guilt, they should be acqutted
upon their trial, as they doubtless
willbe. But, if they are guilty .they
should bo tried, convicted and pnn
hhed, and should not certainly have
the sympathies of the president. We
can't oonceive of action so base on
the part of the Governor of a Stato or
(be President ot the United States, as
to amount to a bargain, understands
tag, or intimstKm between them, that
wllfWperjurers should bo protected
from prosecution for their crime. The
country willdoabtless teel an inter-

jn the developments of the trial.

! TIIK I'OI'K'I II AT n'OODNTOI'K
I

' | Woodstock is a Connecticut, villape
j the principal feature of tVhich is the
I>owen place. Mr. IlenVy C Bo wen

of tho New York litdpeciident," the
proprietor of this chief lidornmeht, is
fond of having his friends about him,
and is rather in tho habit of getting

*' .

11 up big Fourth of July celebrations,
c fQr their enjoyment, and as an oica-

t sion of Inlying distinguished visitors
' about him. Some years ago lie had

' tho President with him. atid this
I

vtar the lions of the occasion were
I

Senator Blaine of Maine and ex-Gov.
. I Chamberlain recently of S. C. but

, I now of New York. There were Rev, j
. Drs., Professors, Hjnorab'es and gen-

> tlemen, but Elaine and Chamberlain,
' were the attractions, the latter being

the long talker of the day, and the
former to second the effort. Tt was

well understood that, both these gen-
tlemen would attack the aduiinistra
tion. Chamberlain is a man of un-

questioned ability, and his speech, as

a speech indicates it. When lie

thinks ol what he might have been,
but for thePresidents Southern Pol*>
ijy, as it is called, his feelings are

doubtless much embittered, and his

grief is turned to thirst for revenge.

His opposition to the administration
is bitter and outspoken. Tie address-
ed himself, very naturally, however
inappropriately, to that portion of it
wnich had effected his own personal
interest, and given to tho people of
S. C. honest home government. He
could not see how Hayes was Presis
ident of the United States by the
vot? ofLouisiana, while Packard, who

received mora votes than the Hayes
Elector?, was defeated for Governor. -
We must confess that ic is a little 1
difficultto see. Blaine followed, and \u25a0
addressed himself to a condemnation
of the President's policy in Regard to

Mexico, hardly so boldly expressed
but not less decided than had been
Chamberlain - 's towards his Southern
policy. The crowd numbered four or
fivo thousand and whan a call was
made for three cheers for Chamberlain
it heartily responded, as it did also to a

similar call for endorsement of Hayes.
Each party had enough friends prey,
eut to raifie a shout. The affair is
significant as opening the campaign ,
against Hayes within his own party.
'l'llis was but tho fireing of volunteer
skirmishers which Will bo be taken up
by the line when Congress meets in *
October. Hayes will very soon find
that he holds the highest place for
his number of endorses of any man
in tho world, and that will be about
his greatest if not only distinction.

N. C. R. 1?. Co.

The annual meeting of the Stock,
holders of this Company took place at

Salisbury, last Thursday. Donald
Mcßae.of Wilmington, -TV. F. Korne
gny of Goldsboro, Oenl. 1%. F. Iloke,
gf Raleigh, Maj. Jno. W. Graham, of
Uillsboro,Julius Gray, ot Greensboro,
Kerr Craig, of John L.
Morehead and A. Burwell of Char-
lotte had been appointed directors on
the part of the Btate; and Thos. M.
Holt, of Alamance, H. W. Fries, of
Salem, M. L. Holme? of Sali»burv
and R. B. Haywood of Raleigh were

elected directors on the part of the
stockholders.

The new Board of Directors met |
and two ballots were had for Presis j
dent of the Company, without elee- 1
tion. They then ..adjourned to meet j
in Raleigh, on Wednesday (to-mor-
row] the J Bth ofthis month. In tho
two ballots for President Col. T. M.
Holt was ahead with Genl. Hoke
next. John L. Morehead was also
voted for.

John A. Gilmer, of Greensboro is
State proxy.

It is now said by the press dis-
patches that Hayes has cnt loose from

, Blaine and company, and returned to
l his first intention ot giving a share

i of Southern offices to moderate Dem-
' ocrats. Tho organization of the House

? in the interest of the administration
? is abandoned. The iailure to conciliate
? extreme Republican, accounts for
' the change ol policy. Poor Hayes.

A special deapach to the Baltimore
) Sun says that it is the determination

> of TPells and Anderson, two of the
1 indicted members of the Louisiana
returning board,to go to Washington
*nd demand the interposition of the

| President in their behalf.

i John Nichols ofRaleigh is said to
> be after Ike Young's plaoe, and Ike

- has gone to Washington to see about
it.

junoif J, w. tii'AC'K o> lIIK

EI.BCTOBAL fOM.HISSIO.V,

Judge Black contributed to the

Xorlh American, Jtericw for July a

1 paper entitled "The Electoral Cor.*
' sph-acy" which 13 of course an able

1 production, and i-\ almoslequally of
> course, quite severe. ,

Judge Black goes back to the con-
j ditlon ofthe Southern Stales imme- j

I dirtreMr-afier the w»r. and draws a I
j vivid picture of the carpet-bagger, as j

he took possession of his prostrate |
prey, and continued to fatten upon j

| it, as long as his greedy hands could j
I find anything to steal, and his lying |
j Hps could aid in continuing his pow» j
en Jn the case ofLotiisiithit} where |

J his was longest) and where his ;
' outrages and depieditions were the j

most glaring, especially .tiocs Judge j
Black dwell with scathing force. Wc !

cannot present even elaborate ex-j
tracts from this paper, but wilJ give
one to illustrate the force of the arti-
cle. Alter describing the manner in
which the carpet-buggers got, and held
possession of Louisiana, he depict ß

their reign therein tho following style,
which is no less truthful than .forci.
blc:

The extent of their spoliations can
hardly be calculated, but the testi-
mony ot the carpet-baggers themselves
against one another, the reports of j
committees sent bv Congress to i
investigate the subject, and other
information from sources entirely
authentic, ina' es it safe to say that a
general conflagration, sweeping over-
all the State from one cud to the other,
and destroj iug every building and]
every article of personal property, ,
wouid have been a visitation ot mercy !
in comparison to ihe curse ot such a
Government.

This may seem at first blush like
gross exaggeration, because it is
worse than anything that misrule ever
did before, 'i he greediest of Roman
proconsuls let! something to the
p-ovinces they wasted ; the Norman
did not strip the Saxon quite'to the
skin ; the Puritans under Cromwell
did not ? utterly desolate Ireland.
Their rapacity was confined to the
visible things which they could
presently handle and use. They could
not take what'dul not exist. But tne
American carpet-bagger has an in-
vention unknown to ttie old-fashioned
robbers, which increases his stealing
power as mucn ns the steam engine
adds to the mechanical force of mere
natural muscles. He makes a nego-
tiable bonds of the State, signs and
seals them according to the forms of
law," sells them, converts the pro-
ceeds to his own use then defies
justice *'to go behind the returns,"
By this device his felonious fingers
are made long enough to a reach the
pockets ot posterity; ha lays his lieu
on property yet uncreated; lie antici-
pates the labor of coming ages and ap-
propriates the fruits of it in advance;
lie coins the industry of future
generations into cash and snatches the
?inheritance from children whose
fathers are unborn. Projecting bis
cheat torward by his contrivance and
operating laterally at the sami time,
he gathers an amount of plunder
which no country in the world has
yielded to the Goth or'.he Vandal.

--

_
t?

Gen. Geo- W. C. Lee, eldest son of

Gen. Kobcrt E. has brought suit
of ejectment, in Alexandria county,

Virginia, for the recovery of the
famous Arlington estate near Wash-
ington city. The property was sold
for taxes during the war, and has
been made a great national cemetery.
This suit is to force payment for it,
rather tbau to recover possession.
Genl. Washington devised this prop-
erty to his wife's son, Geo. W. P.

Custis, and Genl. Lee married his,
Cusiis 1 only daughter. Mr. Custis
died 1857, leaving Arlington to
his daughter, Genl. {jec's wife, during
her natural life, and, at her death, to

her eldest son, George Washington
Custis Lee. Mrs. Lee and her son,

J since the death of the General, have
j made fruitless attempts to comprc*

raise with the government, In 1873
Mrs Loa died, and now Genl. Cus-
tis Lee, the owner in fee, brings his
suit. ' . >

The Sonate committee is industri-
ously at work, to ascertain whether
ortkot money was used in the elec-

, -tiou of Gov. Grovor to the U. S. Sen-
ate from Colorado. Moi>ey is used
in most elections, eke why was Hayes
using money to carry Ohio in Octos
ber oflast year. Chandler sent him
SIO,OOO, it is said. Yes, money re
generally used.

At a meeting ofthe Republican Ex-

-1 ccutive Committee of Miss. Hayes
1 was endorsed by a majority vole, it

) was determined to run no Republican
? ticket this year, and the Committee
. adjourned title die which means a

disbanding ofthe party in that State
' Hayes order fordidding officials to

1 ran parties did the business.
i ?_

; MEXICO.? The latest, concerning
L this country and Mexico, is to the efs

| feet that President Hayes will recog-
nise Diaz, and that arrangements
willbe made for paying onr people

» for past losses by Mexican raiders
> across the Texas border, and to pro.
t teet them minit like occurrences in

tatqre.

j «E<*, AI. * Bl( » »». WC'AI.tCW. _

j [CiiriTfpontlpnre to tho Observer.]

I NKWRERN, N. C., July 11, 1877.
MESSRS. EDITORS: WO see the name

!of this distirguished gentleman is,
I mentioned for (lie the
I next House ofR is
j ihe very man for ihe position. Cool, !
sagacious, able and thoroughly in- ;

! 'onned, ho would bring an array of

j talents and moral qualities to the j
management of 'onr political in-

j terests. which would at once allay all
anxiety and alarm, and reflect the

j bhe-ltes! honor upon out 1 ?railant old
| State. We have known General Scales |
ever since we studied law together at j

I Chapel Hill tWen'tv»five yelirs
I and we always coiibidered hinij alter

J Wifliain A. (iraham, our safest and
61routes guitie in all extraordinary 1

I political emergencies! Why shotild
! 'North Carolina not have the Speaker |
in tlie next Congress? Her bHllian# t
career in debated her
firm conservative course in llic
presence of recent dangers and
eXcitcineiitsj rtikl her magnificent :
trumph in the last election, have |
rendered her conspicions in the !
sisterhood of Sitdts. General Scaks
will not onlv dignify the position ot
Sneaker, but lie will make il u poten-
tial agency in the great work ot
conciliation and of Southern
ment. In paying this we do not
intend to subtract one particle ofcredit
frofn our other patriotic and efficient
representatives. We are proud of
them all. They are a body of men
Who would enobto the history of
any country or poopl3 We simply
mean to designate ,0110 of the most
failed, reliable and devoted of the num-
ber for one of the mo&t critically impors
tant stations in the Republic, iiv all
means let us have Scales.

J. S. L.

CABSAUE M OKII«,

Mr. J, Y. Whitted tell« us he tried j
last summer with good effect a niixlnre
of two parts unslacked lime and one
part fine salt, dusted on cttbb. go
plants when the dew was on in ihe
morning. The worms were complete-
ly conquered. Last year was a re-
markably fruitful year for wcrms,
and cabbage plants looked as if they
were riddled with buckshot. The
above remedy is cheap ?and simple,
and oiiffht to have a trial by every
gardner.'? Recorder.

NIIKRIVI'*«H*lI..IIIIHIOTOH, IV. C.
UIHUC'TOKI'I

Sheriff's new directory of Wilming-
ton which has just made ; ts appearan-
ce, makes the population of this city
about 19,410, an increase ot 5,974 over
the United State census ot 1871), and
increase of4,400 over the last estimate
as calculated by the Ot
the 4,8G0 names given in ttie
directory, 82 bear that of Davis,
69 Brown, 47 Hill. 69 Smith 61 Jones,
54 Johnson, 89 Willams, 87 Robinson,
28 Harriss, 53 Moore an 37 Walker.
?Star.

UROVIiICE.XOXERAiHD,

111 the Grover investigation by the
Senate committee, li. Straight testi-
fied that while he could not be
postive that any of these who, HKC
himself, changed from Nesmitn to
Grover received no money for so
doing, be nevertheless judging from
the circumstances of tne case does
not believe that either of them receiv-

[ ed a cent.

A little son of Mr. Phipps, aged 10
years and a younger sister were up
in a plum tree gathering fruit, when
the bov tied a rope around his neck
and called ont to* his sister that he
intended housing himself. Hardly
had these words got out of his mouth
before he came tumbling from the
limb upon which lie svaa sitting with
a broken neck ns tho result, the
rope not being long enough to reach
the ground by seven or eight feet."'
?Raleigh News.

PARDONED. ?His Excellency
ernor* Vance on yesterday issued his
pardon te-Jonas Stockton, of States l*
ville, who was recently coijvicted
and sentenced to two months im<
prifioniMcnt for selling bitters in a

Crohioitiou town. lie has served out
alf of his sentence. ? Observer.

THE NEW OUTT,Et FOB CHARLOTTE#
?lt was reported in railroad circles
yesterday that the Raleigh & Augusta
Air-Line Railroad would be com-
pleted to the Carolina Central in three
weeks, and thai as POOH as tho work
is done, through trains would be put
on from Charlotte to Norfolk.?
Charlotte Observer.

The Mera\d has a New Orleans
special saving'that the Foreman
of the Grand Jury, which in«
dieted the Returning Board states
that there were onlv four Democratic
members oat of sixteen. Governor
Nicholls states that he is very sorry
any actio 11 has been taken, but still
adheres to the deteminatiou of
pardouing tliem ifcouvicted.

OFF FOR EUROPE. ?Mr. Samuel J.
Fall and family, Dr. C. J. Nail aud
wife for souie time past residents of
this city leave this morning for
Europe,

'

where they propose to
make their inture home. Wo wish
them a pleasant Journey and success in
the Old World.? Observer.

ATTEMPTED INFANTICIDE.?A negro
woman named Winnie Cole, gave
birth to a child last Monday took
it out in the gaideii and buried it a
live. Sometime afterwards it was
dicovered and taken up. but died that
night. The woman was arrested on
the following day aud is now in jail
awaiting trial.? Patriot.'

! A bear at largo iu Cabarrus connty
is pausing excitement among hunters,

t and consternation among black-berry
pickers.

TUTT!S_PILLS
I A Noted Divine says
They are Worth their<

weight in gold.
READ WHAT HE SAYS:

DR. TDTT:?-Dear Sir: For ten years I have been
a martyrto Dyspepsia, Constipation, and Piles. Lastspring your pills were recommended to me ; I used
them (but lvlth little faith). lam now a well man,
have goodappetitei digestion perfect, regular sioolsj
piles gonevtind Ihave gained forty pounds solid flesh.They are Worth their weight in cold.

Kay. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

TiITTJC bll I © Dr - Tutt has been enJ

lull O rILLO Ra E? c<' ' n Uie practice of
medicine thirty years, andCUES BICK HEAD- for a long time was demon.

- ? str.itor of anatomy in the

TUTT'S PSLLS
CTJHE DYSPEPSIA, tee that they arc prepared

tmmmmtmm -on scicntihc principles*

TUTT'S PILLS quackery. '{ -
CUBE CONSTIPATION Tnlhvn the

TUTT'S PSL'SIvi t O I k."VJ mg,purgative,andapur-
CURE PILES. ityingtonic. &

' Their first apparent ef-
TIITTiO D9I I O fcet-is .to increase the ap-
lUI I O lELLg petite by causing the food
CUKE FEVER AND If'*'

AGUE. 1 "us tl,e system is nour-
? ishedj and by their tonic 1

TUTT'S PILLS gans, regular and healthy
evacuations are produced.

CURE BILIOUS COUP The rapidity With which
__ ' persons take on flesh,
TIITTJC Dil I O while under the influence
IUI I O lIILLO of these bills, of Itself in-

CURB KIDNEY COM- dicates thejr adaptability
PLAINT. to nounshflthe body, and

i i hence thcircfficney incut- 1
TIITTJO Dll I C > ng nervous debility,meN ;IUI I'o rILLd ancholy, dyspepsia, wwt-
____ a 1 ing of the muscles, slog- !
CURE TORPID LIVER gishness of the liver,

?chronic constipation, and
imparting health and strength td the system. Sold j
everywhere. Office, 35 Murray Street, New york. [

i

TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE.
Gray Hair can be changed to a

glossy black by a single application of
Dr.Turr's HairDye. It acts likemagic,
and is warranted as harmless as water.
Pricefi.oo. office 35 Murray St., N.Y.

WHAT IS QUEEN'S DELIGHT? ;
Read the Answer

It is a plant .that grows In the South, and is spe-
cially adapted i.O the cure of diseases of that climate.
1

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, !
Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof- 1tilous, syphilitic, and rheumatic aflectiops. Alone,
it it a searching alterative, but when With I
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr. Tutt's Sarsaparilla
and Queen's Delight, i

The most powerful blood purifief known to medical
science for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, foul
dischargeflroin (he ears and nostrils, abscesses, skin
diseases, dropsy, kidney complaint, e*il effects of
secret practices, disordered tiverand spleen. Its use
strengthens the nervous system, imparts a'fair com-
plexion, and builds up the body witft

HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH.
I As an arittdote to syphilitic poison it is strongly

recommended. Hundreds of casus of the worst type
have been radically cured by it. Being purely veg-
etable its continued use will do no harm. The best
time to take it is during the summer and fall; and
instead of debility, headache, fever and ague, you
will enjoy robust health C Sold by nildruggists.
Price, SI.OO. Office, 35 Murray Street, New York.

THE HEW

WAS ATVAEDED TUB

FIRST PREMIUM!
t

At the Centennir.l rxhibition, ISTfi, and lu3
always carriel off the hf;rhcbl honors

wherever exhibited. 1

A COMPACT. Atirvin. nvBABLG,
-Light Knnning tnd EFFICIENT "LOCK
STITCH" MACHINE. ADAPTED to tho
WANTS of EVEKYBODY. The HOME
SEWING MACHINE was Perfected eight
yeus since by the aid of the be*t inventivo
talent AND Mechanical (skill. It COMBINESalHhe Essential Farte cf a QLAPB
MAOHUTB, IsBIKFLE in CONSTRUCTION,
BVPKMIOJt In Strength an<l Beauty,

SSARATE K JSA, J Slher
Sewing Machines. Itwill BON <V.. yon
without COSTIKO ONE CENT for AIRS.
In tho Manufacture of this MACHINE tfio

« VwyIJpßt Materials are USED.
1 P?FART 3 aro HARDENED,

and the Mechanism has been Coj-BTRUCTEI"
\u25a0with the tper.lai vl- tv of producing sn
ta»y Huuninß, DURABLE, and almost
HOISBLE64 MACHINE, adapted EQUALLY
WELL Car Coarse or fine THREAD. COT-

TON, BILKor LINEN, SEWING from tho
J.lghtrnt JgvsUns to Amver Clo h and

SS 7n&c!£« lAVMAOM,KE """

Warranted for Five Tears.
' LIVE AGENTS wanted in localities whero

wo are cot represented.
Bend for prices, and (ample* of work dono

I on the HOALE.or call at any ofour offices.

1 JOHNSON, CLARK ft Co.,
' 30 Ulion Square, Err York.

604 Washington Street, Boston, Kaas.
1111 Second Ave,, Pittsburgh, Pa.

141 State Street, Chicago, 111,
21 Booth 6th Street, St. letis, Ko.

17 lew Montgomery St., Baa Frandaoo, o*l,

Application will be made at, the office of
tin* North Csrulim Rail Kqad Cum pari v in

I thirty from diito fir issue of Dupli-
cate cert iScute's No M7T.tlut.ucl October 25t.1t
1851, tor twenty shares and No. 1361 dat-

| ?*<! Oct. Oth 18ti2 for three si arcs of stock
| in ."Hid Compatiy.the originals belli* lost or

mislaid.
This 3rd day rif jtllv 1877.

W. 11. TROUMOKK E.vcutor of
J->nx TBOLISGKR Deed,

ALAMANCHI -PREP ARATOIIY
A.\l>

ritACTiC'AL INSTITUTE. f

G. L. (Jniii-.soN, I'RIN.

J 1). W. MICHAEL A. 13. Asso Prin.
Mrs. G. Li (JREESON, Instructress

! in Music.
opens July !0 ii 1877 itn# elcjtes May 3rd
1873.

.

Board from $8 to $lO a month.
1 uition 81, $2 and 83 a month.
Apply lo

O. L. GRKRSON, PBIX.
Company shops,

S. C.

Land Sale
As Executor of Elizabeth J. Dantiel

ley.. I will sell at public auction to th*
; highest bidder, ou the 30th day of Juno*
fifo7;*; *y> incknf.y-Q Mclntyres,in Mortons
township, Alamance county.*oit CASH, the

| foflotving rjeal property, to wit : - One tract
|of land inl said Morton's township, on

, Ridge Creek, ailjoiuiuic the lands of Lewis
[ Tickle, Peter Gerringer and others, con-
taining one hundred and three acres. On
'his tract there w an abundance of timber
in keep up the tar,ii, The improvements
consist of a good l<«j dwelling, kitchen and
stables. The loeatioii is healthy, and the'
and well adapted to die growth of grain

and tobtcco..
A. ISELKY, Exi.

May '29ih W.

For

Jt/ Mercantile, Railroad, XSft
yP Bank, Book and l'umphletIt Printing or Binding of any kind. Bend VNL

tf# your orders to Vffitl.M EDWARDS, BROUGHTON 4 CO., M
JK Raleigh, N. C. *T

MM In quality of work, Low Prices and ]
Dispatch /////

*\ They lead the State. II's/jN\ \ Record Books, '/ A
v \ Legal A Blanks, I//v*\ Ledgers, V ) Billand lUs

\ Letter Heads, M
\ Envslopes, I Statements fl\ Chocks and all

\ Printing at //
\ Northern Price* //

AI.AMANCEtOIXTV,

(it the Superior Court,
v ' fit '

S. M. Elder.
I

AGAINST

\u25a0I. C. Griffith, T, N. Jordan aud G W.
Crabbe.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF,

Stale of 2Furth Carolina,
7b the Sheriff of Alamance County

Greeting.
You are hereby commanded, to summon A

G, W. ?rabbo one of (he Defendants above
named, il he be fouud frßhin jrtur count)- ,
to be ar.d appear before tiic Judge of our
Superior Court, at a court to be held for the
County of Alamance at the court house in
Graham on <he 2d Monday before the Ist
Monday ofSept. 1877 and answer the com-
plaint which, will be deposited iu iho office
of the Clerk of the Superior Court for sail
County, within tha first three days of /he
next term thereof and let said defendants
take notice that if he fail to answer the
said complaint within the term, the plain-
tiffwill apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complait t.

Herein fail not, and of this summons
make due return,

(riven uuder u.y hand and seal \u25a0 of said
couit, this 23 day of May. 1877.

W. A. AL'RRIGHT Clerk,
Superior Courf 1 Alamance C'ountv.

Lone: Long, Graham & )
Graham attos. for Plff. )

The Carolina Farmer.

The undersigned will bksume
THE publication of the CAROLINA FAR-
MER on the FIRST DAI'OF

NEXT, with Mt. HAMILTON McMILLAN
as Associate Editor.

The FARMER will be issnei monthly, in
maeaziue form, with handsome coyer, and
will contain thirty two pages of reading
matter, adapted to the Wants of the Far-
mers aud Planters of the two Carolinas.
Vhe typographic excellence which formerly
distinguished it will be fully maintained.

Terms of sub.' eription: One year, $1,50;
six months. 81.00; three months, 50 cento.
There will be no club rate*. Subscription*
payable on receipt of first number, i'he old
iricuds of the FARMER are requested to"
send in their names,

WM H. BERNARD
Wilmington, N. C.

g C.: ROBERTSON'

DEALER ID

MONUMENTS,
4NI*

Grave Stones
V. C.


